
DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL-BPKIHS, DHARAN 

Class – X   Half Yearly Examination-29.09.22    Subject: English 

Time : 3 Hours          Max Marks – 80 

General Instructions:                                                                                                                            

*This paper consists of 3 sections- A, B & C.                                                                                          

*Don’t write any answer in the blanks given in the question paper.       

*All questions are compulsory.                                                                                                                                   

*Write correct number of the questions and its sub-sections, if any , in your answer sheet.                  

*Attempt all questions of a section together.                                                                                             

Section-A : Reading   [20 marks] 

I.Read the passage given below and answer the questions that follow:   

Research has shown that the human mind can process words at the rate of about 500 per minute, whereas a speaker speaks at the 

rate of about 150 words a minute. The difference between the two is 350, which is quite large.  

So, a speaker must make every effort to retain the attention of the audience and the listener should also be careful not to let 

his/her mind wander. Good communication calls for good listening skills 

Listening starts with hearing but goes beyond that. Hearing, in other words, is necessary but not sufficient for listening. 

Listening involves hearing with attention. Listening is a process that calls for attention and concentration. While listening, one 

should be observant. In other words, listening has to do with the ears as well as with the mind. It calls for participation and 

involvement. It is quite often a dialogue rather than a monologue. It is necessary to make it abundantly clear that one is 

interested in knowing what the other person has to say.  

Good Listening is an art that can be cultivated. A good listener knows the art of getting much more than what the speaker is 

trying to convey. He/she knows how to prompt, persuade but is not to cut-off or interrupt what the other person has to say. At 

times, the speaker may or may not be coherent, articulate and well-organized in his/her thoughts and expressions. He/she may 

have it in mind, yet fail to marshal the right words while communicating thoughts. Nevertheless, a good listener puts him/her at 

ease, helps him/her articulate his/her thoughts. For Listening to be effective, it is also necessary that barriers to listening are 

removed. Such barriers can be both physical and psychological. Physical barriers generally relate to hindrances to proper 

hearing, whereas psychological barriers are more fundamental and relate to the interpretation and evaluation of the speaker and 

the message.  

I.A Based on your understanding of the passage, answer ( ANY FOUR) questions out of the six given below. (2X4=8) 

(i) What does the author mean when he says, “barriers to listening are removed”?  

   (ii) Mention any two characteristics of the writer as inferred from the statement, ‘Good listening is an art that can be cultivated’.  

(iii) List one quality of a good listener that makes the listening truly effective.  

(iv) Why does the author say that “it is quite often a dialogue rather than a monologue?  

(v) How does the writer differentiate between listening and hearing?   

B. Choose the best options from the words given below (ANY TWO).                              (1X2=2) 

(i) Synonym of ‘coherent’………. 

(a) confused                  (b) obscure                          (c) rational                            (d)unreasonable 

(ii) Antonym of ‘hindrance’………. 

(a) advantage                (b) drawback                       ( c) restrain                           (d) hitch 

(iii) Adjective of the word ‘communicate’………… 

(a) communication       (b)commune                        (c ) miscommunication           (d) communicative 

II. Read the passage given below. 

“Women need more sleep than men, if not the same. The consequences of a bad sleep cycle also tend to be graver in 

women compared to men,” said an expert. Sleep plays a vital role in maintaining mental, physical, and emotional 

health. But with lockdowns imposed and offices shut yet again, people continue to work from home, a model that not 

only blurs the lines between office and home, but also leads to increased exposure to screens. This, coupled with 

pandemic-induced anxiety, and lack of physical activity, not only takes a toll on one’s health, but also contributes to 



poor sleep quality. But it is women, especially working mothers, who are worst affected – as women need more sleep 

than men, say experts. “Several studies have proven that the sleep requirement may slightly vary between men and 

women, given their biological structure. 

 A significant factor for this is how both women and men spend their day. Research has documented the differences 

in the time women and men have dedicated to paid and unpaid labour, work and social responsibilities, and family 

care giving,” they say. They added that women get slightly more sleep than men, approximately 11-13 minutes more, 

but men tend to have a much deeper sleep. Women are more likely to get up in the middle of the night to take care of 

others in the family. Sleep works best when it is uninterrupted. 

“Additionally, women are more likely to take a nap during the day, suggesting that their total sleep time may be 

misleading. Napping during the day adds to the sleep time (number of hours spent sleeping) and makes night-time 

sleep less restful,” he continued. 

 Reasons women need more (and better quality) sleep than men: Increased risk of sleep disorders: Women are 40 per 

cent more prone to insomnia and restless leg syndrome (RLS) which causes an uncontrollable urge to move your legs, 

usually because of an uncomfortable sensation disrupting sleep, requiring women to sleep a little extra to make up for 

the lost sleep. Hormonal imbalances: Women undergo multiple hormonal changes throughout their lives. The 

changes create disturbances in their circadian rhythm, requiring extra sleep. 

Mental health: “Women are twice more likely to suffer from depression than men. In India, women tend to face 

adverse mental health issues due to their professional commitments and added responsibilities of household chores. A 

good sleep cycle is needed for them to keep their mental health in check,” said an expert. 

Personal lifestyle and fitness: A good night’s sleep aids a women’s metabolism. It gives more energy to exercise, 

concentrate, and perform other critical daily tasks. According to researchers at the Loughborough University, UK, 

women need more sleep than men due to multitasking. Women need more sleep than men, if not the same. The 

consequences of a bad sleep cycle also tend to be much graver in women compared to men. Several studies have 

extensively shown that sleep-deprived women are at an increased risk of hypertension, type 2 diabetes, heart strokes, 

stress, and mental health issues than sleep-deprived men. Not only that, sleep deprivation can also aggravate pre-

existing mood disturbances, such as anger, depression, and anxiety. It can lead to confusion, fatigue, and lack of 

vigour, ultimately impacting productivity. Women may also face more challenges in concentration than men. 

II.A. Based on your understanding of the passage, answer ( ANY FOUR) questions.           (2X4=8 ) 

(i) What does the writer mean when he / she say, “Women need more sleep than men, if not the same”?  

(ii) State any two reasons for women being worst affected by lack of sleep. 

(iii) Why is it said ‘Napping during the day adds to the sleep time (number of hours spent sleeping) and makes night-

time sleep less restful’?  

(iv) List one likely reason for women being in need of more sleep, other than a disturbed sleep cycle.  

(v) How does the author prove that sleep deprivation can lead to severe health issues in women? 

B. Choose the best options from the words given below (ANY TWO).                              (1X2=2) 

(i) Synonym of ‘commitments’………. 

(a) estrangement                  (b)agreement                   (c) allegiance                            (d)alienation 

(ii) Antonym of ‘uncontrollable’………. 

(a) wild                               (b) violent                        ( c) restrained                            (d) headstrong 

(iii) Adverb of the word ‘vigour’………… 

(a) vigor                             (b)vigorously                     (c )vigorous                              (d) vagueness 

Section-B: Writing & Grammar                 (20marks) 

 III. Now-a days. we see the rise in prices of edible things like pulses, onions, oils and some other products. The 

layman is facing hardship on account of it. Write a letter to the editor of a reputed daily requesting him to highlight 

the difficulties faced by the common man due to the rise in prices. Sign yourself as Pranjal / Praneeta living at 189, 

Vivek Vihar, Delhi.                                                                                          (5) 



OR 

You are Nirvik / Nistha  of  76, Mckleod Street, Kolkata. You wish to join NDA coaching classes. Write a letter to 

the director Sanjeep Sharma , Dun Academy, Dehradun enquiring about the coaching classes for the next 

examination. Ask for all necessary details.  

 IV. It was Friday evening the day before my birthday. I was over-excited ………   Complete the story in140-150 

words with an appropriate title beginning with the above given line.                                      (5)   

OR  

Write a story in 140- 150 words with a title from the outline given below : 

( Cold winter nights – all sound asleep – a thudding sound – switched on lights – hurried footsteps – followed -  

……….) 

V. Read the dialogue given below and complete the paragraph that follows:  (Any 3)             (1X3=3) 

Father :   Where are you going? 

Son     :    I am going to my friend’s house.  

Father :    Have you completed your homework? 

Son     :    No I’ll do it when I will come back.  

Father :   This is not the right way to answer. 

Father asked his son(a) …………….. . The son replied (b) …………… to his friend’s house. The father further 

questioned (c) ………………..his homework. The son said that he(d)…………….. The father disapproved of the 

way his son answered him.  

VI. The following passage has not been edited. There is an error in each line. Write the incorrect word and the 

correction against the correct blank.                                                                             (1X4=4) 

                                                                                                          Incorrect                   Correct            

Health precedes action. There are an                                          (a) ………….                ……….. 

undisputed connection among being                                           (b) ………….                ………… 

fit and being our best. A simple rules                                          (c) …………..               …………. 

of ‘five’ helps make exercising a most                                        (d) …………..               …………. 

enjoyable activity .          

VII. Rearrange the jumbled words and pharses to meaningful sentences:      (Any 3)            (1X3=3) 

i.  a / of / are / storehouse  / art / Indian temples / Indian 

ii)  the / in / is / of / form  / the / Konark Temple / a chariot  

iii) testimony to / many / temple / for / of art / level / stand / Indian / a high /  

iv) its / for / the /  Temple   / famous  / Sun /  also / structure / is 

Section C:              Literature      (40 marks) 

VIII. Read the extract and answer the following questions.                                                       (1X5=5) 

“I was lost in the storm. Then, in the black clouds quite near me, I saw another aero plane ………………. I was very 

glad to see another person. He lifted one hand and waved” 

 i. Whom does ‘He” refer to? 

ii. What was dead and could not answer? 

iii. How did the narrator feel to see the other person? 

iv. What was the instrument used to find the direction? 

v. What was the situation that the narrator was undergoing?  

OR 

“you gave me quite a start. I thought you were in Berlin. What are you doing here in my room?” 

i. Whom does ‘you’ refer to? 

ii. What was the person in the speakers room doing? 

iii. What does the word ‘start’ mean in the context? 



iv. Who is the author of story? 

v. On what context are the above lines said? 

IX. Read the extract and answer the following questions.                                                     (1X5=5) 

‘The epistemology of loss, how to stand up 

 Knowing what every man must one day know 

 And most know many days, how to stand up.’ 

i.What has the boy lost? 

ii. What is the word from the stanza which means ‘study of knowledge’? 

iii. What has the loss taught the boy? 

iv. According to the poet what must every man know? 

v. Who is the poet of this poem?  

OR 

‘Has given my heart 

A change of mood 

And saved some part 

Of a day I had rued’ 

i. Of what change does the poet mention here? 

ii. Whose part of the day has been saved? 

iii. What is the rhyme scheme of the stanza? 

iv. Who is the poet of this poem? 

v. What is the meaning of the word ‘rued’?  

 

X. A.Answer any “Four” of the following questions in 40-50 words                                       (3X4=12)      

i. Why did Mr. Keesing call Anne ‘an incorrigible chatterbox’?               

ii. Why does Amanda escape into the dreamy world of mermaids, fairies and orphans? 

iii. Nelson Mandela speaks of ‘Twine Obligations’. Elucidate. 

iv. What message does Leslie Norris give to the readers in ‘A Tiger in the Zoo’?    

v. Do you think hunger was a good motivation for the young seagull in his first flight? 

 

B. Answer any “Two” of the following questions in 40-50 words                                            (3X2=6)      

i.. Why was it important for Mrs. Pumphrey to be little cruel in order to be kind towards Tricki? 

ii. Why did Hari Singh think that Anil’s job was queer? 

iii. Why was Horace arrested when he had not stolen anything?  

 

XI. Answer any “One” of the following questions in 140-150 words                                       (6X1=6)    

  The use of symbolism in the poem ‘Fire and Ice’ covey the poet’s message effectively. Expand with reference to the 

poem. 

 

OR 

Lencho had faith in God but lacked faith in humanity . Elaborate with reference to ‘A Letter to God’                                                                                       

XII. Choose any ‘One’ and answer in 140-150 words                                                                 (6X1=6)        

Griffin’s brilliance as a man of science fades before his darker traits. Comment. 

OR 

 

Give a character – sketch of Horace Danby in your own words . How was he outsmarted by the lady in red? 

    



lbNnL klAns :s"n aL kL s] cfO{ Pr P; ,w/fg , g]kfn 

                         - ;L aL P; O{ k}6g{ k/ cfwfl/t _ 

cb\w{jflif{s k/LIff–2022 

sIff–x                lb\jtLo efiff–lxGbL       k"0ff{+s–80 

;do–3 3+6]           v+8 -c_j:t'k/s k|Zg  

                             ckl7t ub\of+z   

1    lgDglnlvt ub\of+z sf] k9s/ p; k/ cfwfl/t k|Zgf]+ s] pTt/ b]+– 

Ow/ d}+g] Vofn lsof ls olb ˚fo/ lsof , tf] af3 lu/t] x'P eL Ps rf]6 s/]uf cf}/ olb jx d]/] v"g sf] g eL 

kL ;s]uf , tf] gLr] v8\8 d]+ lu/f b]uf xL . v8\8 d]+ Ps dLn gLr] lu/g] k/ d]/] c+t sf ktf eL sf]O{ g b]uf , 

O;lnP 3f]8f r9fP v8f yf ls kxn] d}+ cfs|d0f g s?“uf .olb af3 d'´ k/ ´k6f , tf] ˚fo/ s?“uf cf}/ 

cfTd–/Ôf s] lnP hf] s'5 ag k8]uf, s?“uf . a+bLu[x d]+ ha bf/f sf l;/ sf6g] s] lnP cf}/+h]a s] e]h] x'P 

cfbdL cfP tf] bf/f s] kf; zfs sf6g] sf rfs" yf . bf/f p;L ;] n8f .  tnjf/ s] ;fdg] p;sL s'5 eL g 

rnL , k/ bf/f jL/ sL ef“lt n8tf xL  /xf . k|To]s JolSt sf oxL st{Jo xf]gf rflxP . O; 36gf sf] lnvg] 

cf}/ Kf9g] d]+ b]/ nutL x} , k/ o] ;a aft]+ Ps ldg6 d]+ x'O{ . sd xL ;do nuf  

xf]uf , clws gxL+ . Ps ldg6 ts xd bf]gf]+ 86] /x] . af3 u'/f{ /xf yf . p;sL cf“vf]+ ;] Hjfnf ;L lgsn /xL 

yL . d}+g] g ˚fo/ lsof cf}/ g p;g] cfs|d0f . ox Ps ldg6 o'u s] ;dfg yf . c+t d]+ af3 Psbd d'8s/ 

efuf . Hof]+ xL jx d'8f d}+g] ;d´f ls a;, jx d]/] pmk/ cfof . a+b"s tf] bfu xL bL . h+un u"‘h uof . 

Uff]nL af3 s] k]6 d]+ nuL . d}+g] af3 sf] lu/t] b]vf . a+b"s 5f]8 d}+ gLr] sf] bf}8f, k/ lu/s/ n'9sg] nuf . lh; 

aft sf 8/ yf ,jxL x'O{ . v8\8 sL cf]/ d}+ ˚ '6afn sL ef ‘lt n'9sg] nuf . rfln;–krf; uh n'9sf xf]pm ‘uf ls 

Xbo bxnfg] jfnf af3 sf uh{g sfg k/ dfn'd x'cf .  

 

   lgDglnlvt d]+ ;] lgb]+zfg';f/ ;jf{lws pko'St ljsNkf]+ sf rog sLlhP – 

   -s_ n]vs kxn] cfs|d0f Sof]+ gxL+ s/gf rfxtf yf <1 

 - i_ n]vs sf lgzfgf cr"s yf   -ii_ af3 p;sf v"g kL hfPuf ,ox ;f]rs/  

-iii_ 3fon af3 sL rf]6 s] af/] d]+ ;f]rs/  

     -iv_ 3fon af3 s] b\jf/f lsP hfg] jfn] cfs|d0f ;] 8/s/   

   -v_ n]vs 3f]8f r9fP Sof]+ v8f yf <1 

       -i_ af3 ;] 3a/fs/             -ii_ af3 sf lzsf/ s/g] s] lnP  

      -iii_ ckg] c+t sf] r'gf}tL b]g] s] lnP  

      -iv_ af3 s] b\jf/f lsP hfg] jfn] cfs|d0f ;] arg] s] lnP   

    -u_ ox Ps ldg6 o'u s] ;dfg yf–;] n]vs sf Sof clek|fo x}<1 

       -i_ af3 cf}/ n]vs sf cfdgf–;fdgf xf] uof yf  

       -ii_ ;do ax't wL/]–wL/] aLt /xf yf  

       -iii_ af3 n]vs k/ ´k6 k8f yf     -iv_ af3 ;fdg] v8f u'/f{ /xf yf  

    -3_ JolSt sf Sof st{Jo xf]gf rflxP <1 

        -i_ x/ xfn d]+ d';Lat ;] n8gf      -ii_ af3 sf] df/gf  

        -iii_ xlyof/f]+ sf k|of]u s/gf        -iv_ hfgj/f]+ sf lzsf/ s/gf   

    -8_ æcf‘v ;] Hjfnf lgsngfÆ–sf Sof cfzo x} <1 

        -i_ cf‘v sdhf]/ xf]gf              -ii_ cTo+t s|f]lwt xf]gf  

       -iii_ c+wf xf]gf                     -iv_ cf‘v]+ hngf 

2  gLr] lbP uP ub\of+z sf] Wofgk"j{s kl9P cf}/ p; k/ cfwfl/t k|Zgf]+ s] pTt/ b]+ – 

ha ;dfrf/ –kqf]+ d]+ ;j{ ;fwf/0f s] lnP sf]O{ ;"rgf k|sflzt sL hftL x} tf]  p;sf] lj1fkg sxt] x}+ . ox 

;"rgf gf}sl/of]+ ;] ;+a+lwt xf] ;stL x} ,vfnL  dsfg sf] ls/fP k/ p7fg] s] ;+a+w d]+ xf] ;stL x} of ls;L 

cf}iflw s] k|rf/ ;] ;+a+lwt xf] ;stL x} . s'5 nf]u lj1fkg s] cfnf]rs x}+ . j] O;] lg/y{s dfgt] x}+ .  



pgsf dfggf x} ls olb sf]O{ j:t' oyfy{ ?k d]+ cR5L x} tf] jx lagf ls;L  lj1fkg s] xL nf]uf]+ s] aLr 

nf]slk|o xf] hfPuL , hals v/fa j:t'P‘ lj1fkg sL ;xfotf kfs/ eL e+8f˚f]8 xf]g] k/ ax't lbgf]+ ts l6s gxL+ 

kfPuL k/Gt' nf]uf]+ sL ox ;f]r unt x} . cfh s] o'u d]+ dfgj sf k|rf/–k|;f/ sf bfo/f Jofks xf] r'sf x} . 

ctM lj1fkgf]+ sf xf]gf clgjfo{ xf] hftf x} . ls;L cR5L j:t' sL jf:tljstf ;] kl/ro kfgf  cfh s] ljzfn 

;+;f/ d]+ lj1fkg s] lagf lgtf+t c;+ej x} . lj1fkg jx  zlStzfnL dfWod x} hf ] xdf/L h?/t sL j:t'P‘ 

k|:t't s/tf x}, pgsL df‘u  a9ftf x} cf}/ c+ttM xd p;] h'6fg] rn k8t] x}+ . olb sf]O{ JolSt of s+kgL ls;L 

j:t' sf lgdf{0f s/tL x} tf] p;] …pTkfbs Úsxf hftf x} . pg j:t'cf]+  cf}/ ;]jfcf]+ sf] v/Lbg] jfnf …pkef]Stf Ú 

sxnftf x} . Og bf]gf]+ sf] hf]8g] sf sfo{ lj1fkg s/tf x} . jx pTkfbs sf] pkef]Stf s] ;+ks{ d]+ nftf x} tyf 

df‘u cf}/ k"lt{ d]+ ;+t'ng :yflkt s/g] sf k|oTg s/tf x} . k'/fg] hdfg] d]+  ls;L j:t' sL cR5fO{ sf lj1fkg 

df}lvs t/Ls] ;] xf]tf yf . sfa'n sf d]jf, sZtL/ sL h/L sf sfd , blÔ0f ef/t s] d;fn] cflb j:t'cf]+ sL 

k|l;b\wL df}lvs ?k ;] xf]tL yL . p; ;do cfjZostf eL sd xf]tL yL tyf nf]u    ls;L j:t' s] cefj sL 

tLj|tf sf cg'ej gxL+ s/t] y] . cfh ;do t]hL sf x} . ;+rf/ s|flGt g] lhGbuL sf] :kL8 b] bL x} . dg'io sL 

cfjZostfP‘ a9tL hf /xL x}+ . O;LlnP lj1fkg dfgj–hLjg sL clgjfo{t ag uof x} .  

             lgDglnlvt d]+ ;] lgb]{zfg';f/ ;jf{lws pko'St ljsNkf]+ s frog sllhP – 

  -s_ olb sf]O{ JolSt of s+kgL ls;L j:t' sf lgdf{0f s/tL x} tf] p;]  

         ………………sxf hftf x} .1 

 -i_ lj1fkg   -ii_ pTkfbg    -iii_  pTkfbs    -iv_ pkef]Stf  

   -v_ clws ;] clws nf]uf]+ sf] j:t' sL jf:tljstf j u'0fjTtf ;] kl/lrt s/fgf ls;sf pb\b]Zo x} <1 

      -i_ ;dfrf/–kq   -ii_ lj1fkg   - iii_   cfnf]rs   -iv_ pkef]Stf  

   -u_ ub\of+z s] lnP pko'St zLif{s bLlhP –    1 

     -i_ lj1fkg sf dxTj -ii_ j:t' sL jf:tljstf  

     -iii_ df‘u sL k"lt{                     -iv_ ;"rgf k|sflzt s/fgf  

   -3_ pkef]Stf sxnftf x} –                                                 1 
     -i_ j:t' sf lgdf{0f s/g] jfnf          -ii_ lgld{t j:t' sf] v/Lbg] jfnf  

     -iii_ j:t' sL u'0fjTtf ;] kl/lrt s/fg] jfnf  

     -iv_ df‘u–k"lt{ d]+ ;+t'ng :yflkt s/g] jfnf  

    -8_ pko'St ub\of+z d]+ pk;u{–k|Too o'St zAb k[ys sLlhP–              1 

       -i_ clgjfo{  -ii_ jf:tljstf   -iii_ ;xfotf  -iv_  pko'{St tLgf]+   

                         V+f8 -v_ Jofjxfl/s Jofs/0f    

3   lgDglnlvt kf‘r efuf]+ d]+ ;] lsGxL rf/ k|Zgf]+ s] pTt/ bLlhP –  

   -i_ …dL/f hNbL–hNbL rns/ 3/ kx'‘rL Ú jfSo d]+ ;+1f zAb x}–              1 

     -s_ dL/f    -v_ hNbL–hNbL   -u_ rns/    -3_ kx'‘rL  

   -ii_ …a8f]+ sf cfb/ s/g] jfn] t'd dxfg xf] . Úa8f]+ sf cfb/ s/g] jfn] t'd d]+ sf}g–;f kba+w x} 1 

      -s_ ;+1f    -v_ ;j{gfd     -u_ ljz]if0f    -3_ ls|of   

   -iii_ … k[YjL/fh rf}xfg lbNnL s] zf;s y] . Ú k[YjL/fh rf}xfg lbNnL s] Ú  

         O; kb d]+ sf}g–;f kba+w x} <1 

       -s_ ;+1f   -v_ ;j{gfd      -u_ ljz]if0f   -3_ ls|of   

   -iv_ … d}+ k':ts k9 /xf x"‘ . Ú jfSo d]+ ls|of kba+w x} –                    1 

       -s_ d}+ k':ts  -v_ k9 /xf x"‘  -u_ k':ts k9  -3_ k':ts k9 /xf    

   -v_ jfSo …………;] agtf x} .1 

        -s_ :j/     -v_ Jo+hg    -u_ zAb      -3_kb   

4  lgDglnlvt kf‘r efuf]+ d]+ ;] lsGxL+ rf/ efuf]+ s] pTt/ lnlvP –  

   -i_ …aRr] cfP x}+ cf}/ v]n /x] x}+ . ÚjfSo /rgf sL b[li6 ;] –              1 

   -s_ ld> jfSo    -v_ ;/n jfSo   -u_ ;+o'St jfSo  -3_ ;fdfGo jfSo   

   -ii_ lgDglnlvt d]+ ld> jfSo x} –                                        1 

       -s_ rf]/ sf] b]vs/ l;kfxL p;] ks8g] bf}8f .  



       -v_ g]tfhL efif0f b]s/ rn] uP .  

       -u_ h};] xL ;"o{ puf , j};] xL c+w]/f efuf .  

       -3_ p;g] vfgf vfof cf}/ ;f] uof .  

   -iii_ … hf] wgjfg x}+ pGx]+ cfb/ xf]gf rflxP .Ú jfSo /rgf sL b[li6 ;] x}–     1 

       -s_ ld>jfSo  -v_ ;/n jfSo   -u_ ;+o'St jfSo  -3_ ;fdfGo jfSo   

   -iv_ lgDglnlvt d]+ ;+o'St jfSo x} –                                      1 

       -s_ jx k':ts v/Lbg] afhf/ uof .  

       -v_ jx afhf/ ;] k':ts v/Lb nfof .  

       -u_ ha jx afhf/ uof , ta k':ts v/Lb nfof .  

       -3_ jx afhf/ uof cf}/ k':ts v/Lb nfof .   

   -v_ lgDglnlvt d]+ sf}g–;f ;/n jfSo sf pbfx/0f x} –                     1 

       -s_ jx bf] lbg uf‘j d]+ /xs/ ;asf lk|o xf] uof .  

       -v_ jx bf] lbg uf‘j d]+ /xf cf}/ ;asf lk|o xf] uof .  

       -u_ ha jx bf] lbg uf‘j d]+ /xf , ta jx ;asf lk|o xf] uof .  

       -3_ Ogd]+ ;] sf]O{ gxL+ .   

5  lgDglnlvt kf‘r efuf]+ d]+ ;] lsGxL rf/ efuf]+ s] pTt/ lnlvP –  

   -i_ …8fs s] lnP 3/ Ú                   1 

       -s_ 8fs3/–sd{wf/o ;df;     -v_ 8fs3/–tTk'?if ;df;  

       -u_ 8fs3/–ax'a|Llx ;df;       -3_ 8fs3/–b\jGb\j ;df;   

   -ii_ … 3'8;jf/Ú   ;d:tkb sf lju|x xf]uf–                           1 

   -s_ 3f]8] k/ ;jf/ –tTk'?if -v_ 3f]8] d]+ ;jf/ –tTk'?if  

      -u_ 3f]8] k/ ;jf/ x} hf]–ax'a|Llx  -3_ 3f]8] x} hf] ;jf/ –sd{wf/o  

   -iii  …jgudgÚ ;d:tkb sf lju|x xf]uf –                                1 

       -s_ jg sf udg               -v_ jg ;] udg  

       -u_ jg sf] udg               -3_ jg cf}/ udg   

   -iv_ lgDglnlvt d]+ ax'a|Llx ;df; sf pbfx/0f x}–                         1 

        -s_ k|wfgd+qL                 -v_ u+ufhn  

        -u_ lqb]j                     -3_ bzfgg   

   -v_ … kLt x} hf] cDa/ Ú– sf ;d:t kb x} –                               1 

         -s_ lktf+a/                   -v_ kLtDa/  

         -u_kLtfDa/                   -3_ kLnf c+a/   

6 lgDglnlvt d]+ ;] lsGxL+ rf/ efuf]+ s] pTt/ bLlhP –  

-i_k9fO{ d]+ d]xgt s/ d}+ ………….xf] ;stf x"“ . ;xL d'xfj/] ;] el/P–      1  

-s_ c+wf]+ d]+ sfgf /fhf        -v_ Ps k+y bf] sfh  

       -u_ ckgf xfy huGgfy       -3_ ckg] k}/f]+ k/ v8f xf]gf  

-ii_ aRr] sL d[To' sf ;dfrf/ ;'gs/ lktf sL ………uO{ .                 1 

        -s_ lxDdt 6"6gf            -v_ ;fx; sd xf]gf  

         -u_ cf“v]+ gLrL xf]gf         -3_ nf]xf n]gf  

 -iii_ u/La df“–afk ckgf ………..s/ aRrf]+ sf] k9ft] x}+ .                 1 

-s_ unf sf6                 -v_ k]6 sf6  

        -u_ v"g axf                  -3_ dg nuf   

 -iv_ ;Rr] z"/jL/ b]z sL /Ôf d]+ k|f0ff]+ sL…………x}+ .                    1  

-s_ afhL nuf b]t]            -v_ hfg nuf b]t]  

        -u_ tfst nuf b]t]            -3_ cfx'lt nuf b]t]   

 -v_ k/LÔf lgs6 cft] xL p;g] k9fO{ s] lnP ckgL ……..x} .              1 

-s_ sd/ s;gf              -v_ Ps k+y bf] sfh  



         -u_ cf+r g cfg] b]gf          -3_ O{b sf rf“b xf]gf   
 -vi_ ljklTt d]+ p;sL cSn ………….                                   1  

-s_ vf] hfgf                 -v_ 7gs hfgf  

          -u_ rs/f hfgf              -3_ cfu aa"nf xf] hfgf  

7  lgDglnlvt kb\of+z sf] k9s/ k|Zgf]+ s] ;jf{lws pko'St ljsNkf]+ sf  

rog sLlhP –  

Ô'wft{ /+ltb]j g] lbof s/:y yfn eL ,  

tyf bwLlr g] lbof k/fy{ cl:yhfn eL ,   

pzLg/ lÔtLz g] :jdf+; bfg eL lsof ,  

;xif{ jL/ s0f{ g] z/L/–rd{ eL lbof  . 

                     clgTo b]x s] lnP cgflb hLj Sof 8/] < 

                     jxL dg'io x} ls hf] dg'io s] lnP d/] .. 

      -i_ hLj sf] ……….. s] lnP 8/gf gxL+ rflxP .                1 

           -s_ wg       -v_ clgTo b]x    -u_ pbf/tf  -3_ bfg    

      -ii_ uf+wf/ b]z s] /fhf g] Sof bfg lbof <1  

-s_ z/L/–rd{  -v_  cl:yhfn   -u_ :jdf+;  -3_ s/:y yfn 

      -iii_ Ps k|l;b\w Clif lhgsL xl8\8of]+ ;] OGb| sf jh| agf yf ,jx y] , 1 

          -s_ /+ltb]j     -v_ s0f{         -u_ bwLlr   -3_ pzLg/  

      -iv_ slj g] bwLlr, s0f{ cflb dxfg JolStof]+ sf pbfx/0f b]s/  

            dg'iotf s] lnP Sof ;+b]z lbof x} –                           1 

-s_ Tofu   -v_ bfgjL/tf  -u_ lgM:jfy{efj  -3_ pk/f]St tLgf]+   

      -v_ …k/fy{Ú sf cfzo x}–                                            1  

-s_ k/Gt'  -v_ b";/f]+ s] lnP  -u_ pGglt s] lnP -3_ k/fof]+ s] lnP  

8  lgDglnlvt kb\of+z sf] k9s/ k|Zgf]+ s] ;jf{lws pko'St ljsNkf]+  

sf rog sLlhP –  

lul/ sf uf}/j ufs/ ´/–´/  

           db d]+ g;–g; pTt]lht s/  

           df]tL sL nl8of]+ ;] ;'Gb/   

           ´/t] x}+ ´fu e/] lg´{/ π  
       -i_ ´/g] sljtf d]+ ls;s] uf}/j sf ufg s/ /x] x}+ <    1  

-s_ kj{tf]+ s] uf}/j sf      -v_ df]tL sL nl8of]+ s]  

         -u_ axt] x'P ´/gf]+ s]      -3_ Ogd]+ ;] sf]O{ gxL+    

       -ii_ j[Ô cfsfz sL cf]/ b]v /x] x}+ –                                1  

-s_ Ps6s,k|;Gg, c6n /xs/   -v_ k|;Gg, c6n,lr+ltt /xs/  

        -u_ Ps6s, c6n, lR+ltt /xs/  -3_ lr+ltt, pT;flxt, Ps6s /xs/   

9  lgDglnlvt ub\of+z sf] k9s/ k|Zgf]+ s] ;jf{lws pko'St ljsNkf]+ sf  rog sLlhP –M   

jfdL/f] s] ?bg :j/f]+ sf] ;'gs/ p;sL df“ jxf“ kx'“rL cf}/ bf]gf]+ sf] b]vs/ cfu aa"nf xf] p7L . ;f/] 

uf“jjfnf]+ sL pkl:ylt d]+ ox b[Zo p;] ckdfghgs nuf . O; aLr uf“j s] s'5 nf]u eL jxf“ kx'“r 

uP .  

jfdL/f] sL df“ s|f]w d]+ p˚g p7L .  p;g] ttf“/f sf] t/x–t/x ;] ckdflgt lsof . uf“j s] nf]u eL 

ttf“/f s] lj/f]w d]+ cfjfh]+ p7fg] nu] . ox ttf“/f s] lnP c;xgLo yf . jfdL/f] ca eL /f]P hf /xL yL . 

ttf“/f eL u':;] ;] e/ p7f . p;] hxf“ ljjfx sL lgif]w k/+k/f k/ Ôf]e, jxL+ ckgL c;xfotf k/ vL´ . 

jfdL/f] sf b'v p;] cf}/ ux/f s/ /xf yf .p;] dfn"d g yf ls Sof sbd p7fgf rflxP < cgfof; p;sf 

xfy tnjf/ sL d"7 k/ hf l6sf . s|f]w d]+ p;g] tnjf/ lgsfnL cf}/ s'5 ljrf/ s/tf /xf . s|f]w nuftf/ 

clUg sL t/x a9 /xf yf .  



    -i_ ub\of+z d]+ s|f]w cf}/ clUg sL t'ngf Sof]+ sL uO{ –M                  1 

-s_ s|f]w cf}/ clUg bf]gf]+ xL a8] ud{ xf]t] x}+ .  

      -v_ s|f]w cf}/ clUg bf]gf]+ xL k/ lgo+q0f sl7g x} .  

     -u_ ttf“/f sf :jefj ax't u':;]jfnf yf .  

     -3_ jfdL/f] sL df“ cf}/ ttf“/f bf]gf]+ xL u':;] d]+ y] .  

   -ii_ ttf“/f sf] u':;f Sof]+ cfof –M                                       1  

-s_ jfdL/f] sL df“ g] ttf“/f ;] ´u8f lsof .  

     -v_ p;] ljjfx sL lgif]w k/+k/f k/ Ôf]e yf .  

     -u_ jfdL/f] ca ljjfx s] lnP t}of/ g yL .  

     -3_ jfdL/f] g] ttf“/f sL ;xfotf gxL+ sL .  

  -iii_ jfdL/f] sL df“ sf] b[Zo ckdfghgs Sof]+ nuf –M                     1  

-s_ df“ sf] uf“j s] ;dÔ ckdfg dx;"; x'cf .  

     -v_ df“ sf] jfdL/f] s] lnP ttf“/f k;+b gxL+ yf .  

     -u_ df“ uf“j sL k/+k/f ;] a+wL yL .  

     -3_ df“ jfdL/f] ;] ax't Kof/ s/tL yL .  

 -iv_ ttf“/f–jfdL/f] syf ;dfh sL ls; ;d:of sL cf]/ Wofg O+lut s/ftL x} –1  

-s_ hflt–k|yf                      -v_ a]d]n ljjfx   

           -u_ ljjfx s] k/+k/fut lgod        -3_ afn–ljjfx   

   -v_ … cfjfh p7fgf Ú d'xfj/] sf pko'St cy{ x} –                           1 

-s_ aaf{b s/gf                       -v_ lj/f]w k|s6 s/gf  

         -u_ abnf n]gf                        -3_ rf}sGgf /xgf   

10  lgDglnlvt ub\of+z sf] k9s/ k|Zgf]+ s] ;jf{lws pko'St  

ljsNkf]+  sf rog sLlhP –M   

     O; t/x c+u|]hL k9f]u], tf] lh+buL e/ k9t] /xf]u] cf}/ Ps x˚ { g cfPuf .  c+u|]hL k9gf sf]O{ x“;L–v]n gxL+ 

x} ls hf] rfx] k9 n] , gxL+ P]/f–u}/f gTy'  v}/f ;eL c+u|]hL s] ljb\jfg xf] hft] . oxf“ /ft–lbg cf“v]+ ˚f]8gL 

k8tL x}  cf}/ v"g hnfgf k8tf x} , ta sxL+ ox ljb\of cftL x} . cf}/ cftL Sof , 

xf“ sxg] sf] cftL x} . a8]–a8] ljb\jfg eL z'b\w c+u|]hL gxL+ lnv ;st] , af]ngf tf] b"/ /xf . cf}/ d}+ sxtf x"“ 
, t'd lstg] 3f]3f xf] ls d'´] b]vs/ eL ;as gxL+ n]t] .  

    -i_ c+u|]hL k9g] s] lnP a8] efO{ ;fxa sf] Sof s/gf k8tf x} –M1  

-s_ /ft–lbg cf“v]+ ˚f]8gf             -v_ v"g hnfgf  

       -u_ p5n–s"b s/gf                -3_ …sÚ cf}/ …vÚ bf]gf]+   

    -ii_ ………….eL z'b\w c+u|]hL gxL+ lnv ;st] x}+ .1 

       -s_ a'lb\wdfg                    -v_  a8]–a8] ljb\jfg  

       -u_ bfbf                         -3_ P]/f–u}/f gTy' v}/f  

                        V+f+8 -a_ j0f{gfTds k|Zg  

  Kff7\o–k':ts Pj+ k"/s kf7\o–k':ts  -20_  

11 lgDglnlvt d]+ ;] lsGxL+ bf] k|Zgf]+ s] pTt/ nueu 60 zAbf]+ d]+ lnlvP –M  

    -s_ sf}g–sf}g ;] pbfx/0f b]s/ dL/f g] xl/ ;] ckgL kL8f x/g] sL ljgtL sL x} <3  

-v_ kfj; Ct' d]+ k|s[lt d]+ sf}g–sf}g ;] kl/jt{g cft] x}+ < 

        …kj{t k|b]z d]+ kfj; Ú sljtf s] cfwf/ k/ :ki6 sLlhP .            3  

-u_ …dg'iotf Ú sljtf s] zLif{s sL ;fy {stf k/ ckg] ljrf/ k|s6 s/]+ .    3  

12   lgDglnlvt d]+ ;] lsGxL+ bf] k|Zgf]+ s] pTt/ nueu 60 zAbf]+ d]+ lnlvP –M  

    -s_ sxfgL s] c+t d]+ ttf“/f sf Sof x'cf < ttf“/f sf ljof]u jfdL/f] ls; t/x ;xg s/ /xL yL <3  

-v_  …a8] efO{ ;fxa Ú sxfgL ;] cfksf] Sof k|]/0ff ldntL x} <    3  



-u_ snsTtf d]+26 hgj/L 1931 sL ;ef d]+ l:qof]+ sL e"ldsf  

sf j0f{g …8fo/L sf Ps kGgf Ú s] cfwf/ k/ sLlhP .                 3   

13  lgDglnlvt d]+ ;] lsGxL+ bf] k|Zgf]+ s] pTt/ 60  zAbf]+ d]+ lnlvP –M 

    -s_ …;dfh d]+ l/Ztf]+ ;] clws dxTj wg sf x} .Ú …xl/x/ sfsf Ú sxfgL  

s] ;+be{  d]+ O; syg sL ;Totf l;b\w sLlhP .                        4  

-v_ …xl/x/ sfsf Ú sf rl/q–lrq0f sxfgL s] cfwf/ k/ sllhP .    4  

-u_ kL6L ;fxa sL …zfafz Ú ˚f}h s] tduf]+ –;L Sof]+ nutL yL <    4  

n]vg -v_n]vg                            -20_ 

14  lgDglnlvt ljifof]+ d]+ ;] ls;L Ps ljifo k/ ;+s]t–la+b'cf]+ s] cfwf/ k/ nueu 120 zAbf]+ d]+ cg'R5]b 

lnlvP M               5 

         -s_ jt{dfg v]tL d]+ hx/  

;+s]t–laGb'– bjfcf]+ cf}/ sL6gfzsf]+ sf e/k"/ pkof]u  

a+h/ e"ld sf ˚ }nfj  

h}ljs v]tL sL df“u  

          -v_ z/b k"l0f{df sL /ft  

;+s]t–laGb'– k"l0f{df –;f}Gbo{  

xNsL 7+8 sL z'?cft  

cfg+bdo jftfj/0f  

          -u_ Pstf d]+ xL an x}  

;+s]t–laGb'–Pstf sf dxTj cf}/ cfjZostf  

;+u7g xL zlSt x}  

        ˚ "6 ljgfz sf sf/0f , p;;] xflgof“ ;+b]z  

15  cfksf cfjf; abn uof x} , ctM ljb\ofno ;] ckg] cfjf; ts sL b";/L a; ;] cfg]–hfg] sL cg'dlt s] 

lnP k|wfgfrfo{ sf] nueu 100 zAbf]+ d]+ cfj]bg–kq lnlvP .                         5 

cyjf 

cfk lzvf ÷/tg x}+ . cfkg] Ps ;Ktfx kxn] :kL8 kf]:6 ;] Ps kf;{n ckg] ldq sf] e]hf yf hf] ceL ts gxL+ 

ldnf x} .  O;sL lzsfot s/t] x'P kf]:6df:6/ sf] nueu  120zAbf]+ d]+ kq lnlvP .                

 

16  -i_cfk l;d/g ÷k/dhLt x}+ . ljb\ofno d]+ sxfgL n]vg k|ltof]lutf sf 

    cfof]hg lsof hf /xf x} . O;s] lnP nueu 50 zAbf]+ d]+ ;"rgf lnlvP .       2.5  

-ii_cfk jNn/L ÷t'iff/ x}+ . cfks] ljb\ofno d]+ lxGbL –lbj; dgfof hfg]jfnf x} .  

 O;sL ;"rgf nueu 50 zAbf]+ d]+ lnlvP .          2.5 

17-i_gxfg] s] ;fa'g s] lnP 25-30 zAbf]+ d]= Ps lj1fkg lnlvP .         2.5 

-ii_… /hgLu+wf Ú afnf]+ s] t]n s] lnP 25-30 zAbf]+ d]+ Ps cfsif{s j ;'Gb/ lj1fkg t}of/ sLlhP .     2.5 
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l8=lk=P;= jL=kL=s]=cfO{=Pr=P; w/fg, g]kfn 

         ljifo M låtLo efiff g]kfnL                                               

           -Subcode :024_ 

               K|fyd ; +slnt k/LIff -@& .)( =@)@@ _ 

sIff M !)            k "0ff{Í M *)                

lgwf{l/t ;do M # 306f          

;fdfGo lgb]{zg M 

     lgDglnlvt lgb]{zgnfO{ Wofg k "j{s k9L kfngf ug'{xf];\ M 

 of] k |Zgkq b'O{ efudf af“l8Psf] 5, efu ! clg efu @ 

 efu Psdf j:t'k/s k |Zgx? ;f]lwPsf 5g\ . 

 efu b'O{df ljifok/s k |Zgx? ;f]lwPsf 5g\ . 

 ;a} k |Zgsf cs+ k |Zgsf ;fDg]df lbPsf] 5 . 

  

                                        efu =! j:t'k/s k |Zg 

 ckl7t uBfz+  

k |=!=c=lgDg ckl7t uBfz+ k9L ;f]lwPsf  j}slNks k |Zgsf pQ/ lbg'xf];\ .                          

   xfd|f] wd{ =;+:s[ltn] st{Jo ,dof{bf ,lhDd]jf/L h:tf kIfx?nfO{ ljåtf ,Ho]i7tf / >]i7tf nufotsf cfwf/df 

txut ljefhg u/]sf] 5 . o;n] ;dfhnfO {dof{lbt agfp“b} hLjGt /fVg] sfd u/]sf] 5 . pd]/ / 1fgn] 

,Ho]i7,Tofu / tk:ofn] k"hlgo ,gftf;DaGw / o]fubfgn]  >]i7 JolStx?nfO{ s;/L clejfbg ;Ddfg ug]{ eGg] 

;DaGwdf xfd|f zf:q,;fdflhs d"NodfGotf ,:yfgLo k|rng cflbsf cfkm\g} k|fjwfgx? 5g\ . b]jL –b]jtf ,cfdf 

–a'af,u'? –dxfk'?ifnfO{ lgodk"j{s gd:sf/ ug'{ xfd|f] wfld{s Pjd\ ;f+:s[lts klxrfg xf] . lzi6rf/sf ;fy 

cu|h cyjf k"hgLo dxfg'efjx?nfO{ 9]fu,k|0ffd,clejfbg ,;fi6fË cflb ul/G5 ./fhg}lts :jfy{,k/;+:s[lt 

u|x0f,kfZrfTo k|efj / a9\bf] tfdl;s k|j[lQ cflbn] ubf{ kl5Nnf] ;dodf k"Ho / dfGohgx?nfO{ ;Ddfg . 

  lgGd k |Zgx?sf] j}slNks pQ/ rog u/]/ n ]Vg'xf]; M 

s=b]jL=b]jtf clg cGo JolStx?nfO{ lgodk"j{s gd:sf/ ug'{nfO{ s] sf] klxrfg dflgG5 < 

 !=wd{ Pjd\ ;+:s[ltsf] klxrfg @=wd{ Pjd\ l/ltl/jfhsf] klxrfg #=wfld{s Pjd\ ;f+:s[lts klxrfg  $==wd{ 

Pjd\ u'?s'nsf] klxrfg 

v=   xfd|f] wd{ =;+:s[ltn] st{Jo ,dof{bf ,lhDd]jf/L h:tf kIfx?nfO{ s]sf cfwf/df txut ljefhg u/]sf] 

kfO{G5 < 

!= st{Jo , dof{bf / lhDd]jf/Lsf cfwf/df @= ljåtf, Ho]i7tf / >]i7tfsf cfwf/df #=  dof{bf, Ho]i7tf /= 

st{Josf cfwf/df  $= ljåtf / Ho]i7tf st{Josf cfwf/df =  

u=pd]/ / 1fgn] Ho]i7 dflgPsf] 5 eg] Tofu / tk:ofn] s]nfO{ ;+s]t ub{5 < 

!= cflTdo @=k"hgLo #= dfGfgLo $= ;DdfgLo 

3=cu|hx?nfO{ s]sf ;fy clejfbg ul/G5 < 
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 != lzi6rf/sf ;fy @=cflTdotfsf ;fy #= k|0ffdsf ;fy$= clejfbgsf ;fy 

ª=s:tf] :jfy{n] dfGohgx?n] ;Ddfg kfPsf 5}gg\ < 

!= k/:f+:s[lt u|x0f =@=kfZrfTo k|efj #= tfdl;s k|j[lQ $= /fhg}lts :jfy{                                         

                                  cyjf 

cf= lgDg ckl7t kBfz+ k9L ;f]lwPsf  j}slNks k |Zgsf pQ/ lbg'xf]; \ . 

     To;}n] ltdL olt ljd'v gxf} ,olt lgb{oL gag , olt a}u'gL gxf} 

     ltdL d]/f] pTkL8g a'em\b}gf} ,d ltd|f] pTkL8g a'em\5'  . 

     cfpm cfh xfdL pTkL8gx? ;f6f;f6 u/f}+ .  

    xfdL dfgl;Stfsf] Psfsf/ xf}cf}“ xfdL Ps csf{lagf af“ +Rg ;Sg] k|f0fL xf]Ogf}“ 

    d ltd|f] xft bx|f] u/L ;dfp“ +5' .ltdL dnfO{ ltdL k'u]sf] 7fp+“ ;Dd} k'of{pm .  

                 Toxf“ , hxf“ + ltdLnfO{ d}n] ,;Eotfsf] cflbsfndf k'of{O ;s]sL lyP . 

   lgGd k |Zgx?sf] j}slNks pQ/ rog u/]/ n ]Vg'xf]; M 

  s=ox“f+ k'?ifnfO{ s] s] gaGg' elgPsf] 5 <= 

 !=ljd'v @=lgb{oL  #=a}u'gL  $=dflysf ;a} 

v=ltdL d]/f] pTkL8g a'em\b}gf} , d ltd|f] ================ a'em\5' < 

!=b' Mv  @=kL/  #= pTkL8g  $=ldqtf 

u=clxn] gf/L / k'?if s;/L af“Rg' kg]{ cfjZostf 5 < 

!=xft ;dft]/ @=s'/f ;f6f;f6 u/]/  #= b]vfl;sL u/]/  $=c?kl5 nfu]/ 

3= gf/Ln]  k'?ifnfO{ sxf“;Dd k'of{Psf 5g\ < 

 !=k|frLg sfn;Dd  @=;Eotfsf] piffsfn;Dd   #=;Eotfsf] cflbsfn  $=cfw'lgssfn 

ª=xfdL Pscsf{ ljgf af“Rg ;Sg] ============xf]Ogf} < 

!= k+5L =@=dflg;  #= hgfj/ $= k|f0fL 

 

   K|f=@ = = lgDg ckl7t uBfz+ k9L ;f]lwPsf  j}slNks k |Zgsf pQ/ lbg'xf]; \ .                     1x5=5 

of]u z/L/ / dgnfO{ :j:Yo /fVg] k|frLg ef/tLo k/Dk/f xf] .  z/L/nfO{ s'g} Ps cf;gdf /fVbf l:y/tf / 

;'vsf] cg'ej eP To;nfO{ of]u elgG5 . of]usf] cy{ z/L/nfO{ ;~rflnt / ;lDdlnt ug'{ xf] . o; cg';f/ 

z/L/ dg / cfTdfsf ldngg} of]u xf] .o;s]f pTklQ ef/tdf nueu %))) O{ =k"= df ePsf] dflgG5 . of] ljBf 

klxn] u'? lzio k/Dk/f cg';f/ Ps k':tfb]lv csf{] k':tfdf x:tfGt/0f eof] . nueu @)) O{ =k"= df dxifL{ 

kt~hlnn] of]u bz{gnfO{ of]u zf:q gfds u|Gy n]v]. o;sf/0f dxifL{ kt~hlnnfO{ of]usf k|0f]tf dflgG5 . o]f 

ljBf  klxn] u'? lzio k/Dk/f cg';f/ Ps k':tfb]lv csf]{ k':tf;Dd x:tfGtl/t eof] . cfh afaf /fdb]jn] 

of]usf] ljBf b]z ljb]zdf k|rf/ ul//x]sf 5g\ .  lxhf]cfh of]u w]/} nf]slk|o ePsf] 5 lsg ls dflg;x? 
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:jf:ysf] dxTj af/] hfu?s ePsf 5g\ . clxn]sf] cfw'lgs o'udf dflg;x? Jo:t /c;Gt'i6 hLjg latfO{/x]sf 

5g\ . 7Ls ;dodf gvfg' , clws sfdug{' ,gfgLx?sf hLjgsf zlSt sd x'g' ,/f]u k|lt/f]u lgDTofpg' kl//x]s]f 

5 .oL ;a} s'/fnfO{ 7Ls ug{ of]u dfq Ps ;fwg af“r]sf] 5 .lbgx"“ of]u k"/f lgod cg';f/ u/] hLjg cfgGb 

/ :j:ydo x'G5 .   

 lgGd k |Zgx?sf] j}slNks pQ/ rog u/]/ n ]Vg'xf]; M 

s=of]u ==========================xf]  <= 

 !=:j:y z/L/     @=ef/tLo k/Dk/f     #=z/L/ :j:y /fVg] cfwf/    $=k|frLg ef/tLo k/Dk/f                     

 v= z/L/nfO{ ;~rflnt / ;Ddflgt ug'{ ================= xf]= <= 

 !=;fwgf   @=of]u     #=tk:of       $=cf/wgf 

 u=of]u lzIff s;/L lnO{GYof] <= 

 !=Ps dflg; b]lv csf]{ dflg;df @=cfdfb]lv afnsdf #=Ps k':tfb]lv csf]{ k':tfdf $= dflysf ;a} 

 3=of]u zf:q gfds u|Gy ===============n] n]v] <= 

 !=cfrfo{ b|f]0f  @=eujfg k/z'/fd #= sfnLbfz $= dxlif{ kt~hln 

ª=b]z ljb]zdf of]usf] k|rf/ ug]{ JolSt ============x'g\ < 

 != /fd b]j  =@= kt~hln b]j #= c~hln b]j $= ;lt/ b]j      

                             cyjf           

s=dflg;x? s] =========================ePsf 5g\  <= 

!=;r]t    @=hfu?s     #=;+3ifL{    $=kl/>dL 

 v= cfw'lgs ;dodf dflg; s:tf] hLjg ljtfpg af+“Wo 5g\  <= 

 != Jo:t / ;Gt'i6\ ;fwgf   @=Jo:t / v'zL     #= Jo:t /  c;Gt'i6\ $=km';{b / cfGglbt 

 u=gfgLx?sf] hLjgsf] zlSt ================ePsf] 5= <= 

 !=Hofbf  @=l7s}   #=w]/}    $= sd 

 3=hLjg cfGgb / :j:Yodo x'g s]  ================rflxG5  <= 

 !=of]u  @=s;/t  #= bf}8  $= ;+lut                                                              

ª hLjg zAbsf] ljk/Ltfy{s zAb ======================= xf] < 

 != hGd  =@= d/0f #= pTklt $= ljsf;  

                                  Jofs/0f                                       1x16=16 

K|f=#  = lgDg k |Zgx?sf] ;xL pQ/ 5gf]6 u/L n ]Vg'xf]; \\ . 

s= Jofs/0fL a'emfO{df cy{o'St Wjlgsf] gfd s] xf] <= 

!=zAb   @=cy{     #=jfSo    $=cIf/ 

 v= 3fddf ;'sfpg /flvPsf] cGgnfO{ ====================elgG5 <= 

   !=lk;f}gL    @=la:s'g    #= cGgbfgf  $=s'6f}gL 

   u=æclUg Æ sf] k|ltzAb ===================xf] <= 

 !=kfjs   @=v08   #= k+sh    $= OGb' 

 3= æs[k0f Æ sf] ;df]Rrfl/t  ================zAb xf]  <= 

   !=t/jf/   @=nf]eL  #= b' Mv  $= sdhf]/L                                                        

ª= aLrdf x|:j ePsf] zAb s'g xf] < 

               !=ck"0f{   @=u'0f  #= lgk'0f{ $= zDe' 

        r= k'ln+uL zAbdf ==================== nfU5 <= 

 !=x|:j   @=bL3{     #=xnGt    $=rGb|ljGb' 

 5 = :yfgcg';f/ cg]s cy{df k|o'St x'g] zAbnfO{ ==================elgG5 < 
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   !=ljnf]d  @=cg]sfy{s  #= ;+lIfKt $=leGgfy{s 

   h=lgDglnlvt zAb dWo] s'g zAbdf ;xL lj;{usf] k|of]u ePsf] 5  <= 

 !=s|d Mz   @=ljz]if Mtf  #= k|foz M    $= lj Mz]ift 

        em=lgDglnlvt zAb dWo] s'g zAbdf ;xL xnGtsf] k|of]u ePsf] 5  <= 

 !=s'?\k   @=:ofaf;\   #= gd\tf    $= cg'/\f]w 

`=Kn't :j/ eGgfn] =============== <= 

!=pRrf/0f ubf{ yf]/} ;do nfUg] @==pRrf/0f ubf{ b'u'gf ;do nfUg]  #=pRrf/0f ubf{ tLgu'gf 

;do nfUg]  $= dflysf ;a} 

6=pRrf/0f ubf{ æ aÆ af]lnP/ æ j Æn]lvg] zAb s'g xf] < 

               !=a;Gt  @=af; #= jfl/;$= ljjfb 

       7=kbljof]u ePsf] zAb s'g xf] < 

               !=s'/fsfgL  @=vfg'x'G5  #= slxn]sf“xL $= dnfO{ rf“lx 

       8=pko'St 7fp“df rGb|ljGb' k|of]u ePsf]] zAb s'g xf] < 

               !=sf“; @=cfk“  #= cfu“g $= d“nfO{    

       9=u'? rf08fnL bf]if ePsf] jfSo s'g xf] < 

             !=cfufdL cfO{tjf/ k'qsf] ljx] @= cfO{tjf/ k'qsf] ljx]   #=cfp“bf] cfO{tjf/  5f]/fsf] ljx]  $=  

                /ljjf/ 5f]/fsf] ljx] 

      0f= z'4 zAb s'g xf] < 

              !=cfb/gLo  @=cfb/0fLo #= cfb/l0fo $= cfb/lgo 

     t=lgDg jfSox? dWo]af6 z'4 jfSo s'g xf] < 

         !=pgL cfof] d uP . @= efO / alxgL 3'Dg uof]  #=afaf / cfdf cfof] $=d]/f] sfd b]v]/ u'?cfdfn]  

tfl/km ug'{eof] . 

 

K|f=$ = lgDglnlvt kBaf6 lgb]{zg cg'zf/ k |Zgsf pQ/ r'g]/ n ]Vg'xf];\ .                              1x5=5 

                      lk|o] ! 

                cfsfzdf rlDsg] gf}nfv tf/f ,  

                b'O{ tf/f NofO{ n's{gf agfO{ , 

                ltd|f a'Rrf sfgx?df  

               em'08ofOlbg ;s] s:tf] x'“bf] xf] ! 
                  tL tf/f cfsfzdf /xgfn] g} tf/f 5g\ 

      xftn] l6Kg ;Sg] kmn em}“ ,  
      kmNbf x'g t tL tf/f ?v ?vdf , 

      tf/f geO{ em6f\/f x'Gy]. 

      6f“9f 5g\ To;}n] ltgsf] ;Ddfg 5 . 

 

   lgGd k |Zgx?sf] j}slNks pQ/ rog u/]/ n ]Vg'xf]; M 

   s=k|:t't sljtfsf slj ===============x'g\ <= 

!=x[borGb|l;+x k|wfg  @=8f= ef]nf l/hfn  #=nIdL k|;fb b]jsf]6f  $=xl/eSt s6'jfn 

           v=sljsf ljrf/df k[YjLsf tf/f ============ x'g\ <= 

!=xs]{ , jL/] , /fd]  @=rfd] ,n'v'/], xs]{ #= ld:6/ s $= uf}ynL , rfd] , nIdL  

           u=sljtfdf tf/fx?sf] ;+Vof ===============atfOPsf] 5 < 

!=5 nfv @ ;ft nfv= #= gf}nfv $= bznfv 
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           3=cfsfzsf tf/f olb ?vdf km\Ng] kmn ePsf eP ============== x'Gy] < 

                !=em6\6f/f @=n6\6} #= ?ve/L$= em'l08Psf 

   ª= sljn] sljtfsf] cGTodf cfkm\gL lk|o;LnfO{ s] egL ;DemfPsf 5g\ < 

 !=/fd|L eP/ al;b]pm  @=csf{sf] dg a'emLb]pm #= a'Rr} al;b]pm $= dflysf ;a} 

 

K|f=% = lgDg lnlvt uBaf6 lgb]{zg cg'zf/ k |Zgsf pQ/ r'g]/ n ]Vg'xf ];\ M                            1x5=5 

     Pslbg a]n'sf rfd] xnf] hf]t]/ 3/ cfPsf] uf}“ynL b}nf] cUnfP/ ufp“+df laxf x]g{ uPsL /lx5 .lbgel/ 

hf]t]/ cfPsf] ef]sn] nvt/fg lyof] . xnf]h"jf sfGnfdf 78\ofP/ uf]? af“Wg nfu]sf] lyof] .dfl:t/af6 uf“ }ynL 

cfO{k'uL . u“f}ynLnfO{ b]v]/ rfd] l/;n] e't'Ss eof] . eft ksfpg' t k/} hfcf];\ o; a]nf;Dd c+“u]gfdf 

cf“uf] km's]sf] lyPg\ . xt / kt b}nf] p3f/]/ uf“}ynL kw]+/f lt/ lx“8L+ . rfd] cf+“ugdf cfuf] ;NsfP/ tdfv' 

eg{ nfUof] .bs{g bs{g nfu]sf] afbn em}+ rfd] lk“9Ldf w'dw'DftL a;]/ tdfv' vfg nfu]sf] lyof] . uf}“ynL 

sfvLdf ufu|f] Rofk]/ cfO{k'uL . uf}+ynL 9f]sf leq k:g nfu]sL lyO{ æ/f+8 lbge/ hGtL;+u cf“vf lemDsfP/ a;L 

olt a]nf :jfª kf5]{ Æeg]/ Ps nft lxsf{of] uf}“ynL 9'Gd'lgb} ;“uf/df n8L . ufu|f] km'6]/ 9f]sfdf kfgL 

5tf5'Nn ef] . uf}“ynL va6fx? cf“ug lt/ Kfm\ofSg nfu]sL lyO{ .æd]/f 3/df Ps l5g klg ga;\ hxf“ 

hfG5]; hf Æ eg]/ rfd]n] km]l/ uf}“ynLsf] r'N7f] ;dft]/ l3;fb}{ cf“ugdf k'of{of] .  

 

  lgGd k |Zgx?sf] j}slNks pQ/ rog u/]/ n ]Vg'xf]; M 

          s= rfd]nfO{ s] n] nvt/fg kfof]{ <= 

!=ltvf{n] @=l/;n]  #=ef]sn]$= dflysf ;a} 

  v= æd]/f 3/df Ps l5g klg ga;\ hxf“ hfG5]; hf Æ eg]kl5= uf}+ynL sxf“ lt/ uO{  <  

=               != 3/lt/  @=kw]“/flt/ #= dfO{tlt/ $= c“u]gflt/ 

           u= uf}+ynL lsg s+snf zAb u/]/ ?g nfuL < 

!= rfd]n] xft s:tf @ rfd]n] nft s:tf = #= rfd]n] skfn s:tf  $= rfd]n] dfof ubf{  

           3= bs{g bs{g nfu]sf] afbn em}+ rfd] lk“9Ldf w'dw'DftL a;]/ tdfv' vfg nfu]sf] lyof] .   

                =========eGg'sf] tfTko{ s] xf] < 

                !=l/;n] cf“uf] ePsf] lyof] @=rfd] ef]sn] cfs'n Jofs'n ePsf] lyof] #=xtf/ ePsf] $= gzfn]  

                      r'/ ePsf]  

   ª= :jfª zAbsf] cy{ =============xf] < 

               !=gSsn @=luHofpg' #= x“;fpg' $=?jfpg' 

 

         K|f=^ =lgDg k |Zgx?sf] ;xL pQ/ 5gf]6 u/L n ]Vg'xf];\\ .                                         1x4=4 

              s= cfsfzsf tf/f s] tf/f sljtfdf sljn] 6f9fdf b]Vg ;Sg] cf“vfn] glhssf] s:nfO{ b]Vg  

               ;s]gg\ eg]sf 5g\  <= 

!=k[YjLaf;L     @=k]|ldsf      #=cfkm\Gt     $=;a}hgf  

           v=s:tf] lg0f{o ug{ ;s]kl5 sfn]sL cfdfsf] v'6 \6fx? b'v]sf] klg x/fof] <= 

!=zx/df a:g] @= ufp“dfg} a:g] #=;fyLsf]df a:g]   $=ljb]zLg] 

           u= sljn] s'g If]qdf k};f xfNg] s'/f u/]sf 5g\ < 

!= lk|ldo/ 6fo/    @=cfO{= 6L=cfO{    #= a|"s af]08 =6L  $ dflysf ;a}=  
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           3=nIdLn] s] u/]/ cfkm\gf] hLljsf rnfO{/x]sL lyO{g\   

 !=3f“ +; sf6]/    @=s'/f sf6]/     #=:jL6/ a'g]/     $=3/ rnfP/ 

                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

efu =@ ljifout k |Zg           

            

k |=&=lgDg k |Zgsf pŒf/ lbg'xf];\M            Vf08 Ms -;flxTo_       

                

     s=cfdfsf] d[To'n] df]tLnfO{ s:tf] agfof] / p;n] s;/L k|folZrt ug{ vf]h]sL b]lvG5 <       2   

                                        cyjf    

     v= PSnL nIdLn] 3/ u[x:yL s;/L rnfPsL lyO{  <                         

     u=h"7] / p;sL :jf:gLsf] Jojxf/n] rfd]nfO{ s] l;sfPsf] 5 <                             2  

     3=x'/L atf; rn]sf] /ft aflx/ lg:s]/ sfn]sf af / cfdfn] s] s] u/] <                          2  

        ª = O;\ k9\5' t]/f] sljtfdf sljn] dflg;x? sljtf gk9]/ s] s] ug{ ?lr b]vfp5g\ eg]sf 5g\ <2    

     k|=*=;k|;ª\u JofVof ug'{xf];\ M                                                           4     

    =æt]/} lhb\bLn] o:tf] 7fp“df 3/ agfsf] .Æ nf]Ug]n] PsfPs emf]lSsP/ eGof] ægePb]lv dHhf;“u k'ln;sf] 

sfd u/]/ ahf/ aLrdf lalN8ªdf a:t} lyof}“ . xfjfsf] 8/ g k}x\fsf] 8/Æ     

                                                      Vf08 Mv-k|ltef kl/ro_  

k |=(=lgDg k |Zgsf pŒf/ n ]Vg'xf];\ M                           

s=8f=3gZofd g]kfnsf] hGd sxf“ / slxn] ePsf] lyof] clg pgL xfndf sxf“ sfo{/t 5g\ <       2                                                                         

v=8fS6/ 3gZofd g]kfnnfO{ s'g s'g k'/:sf/n]  ;Ddflgt ul/Psf] lyof] <                     1 

                                Vf08 M3-n]vfO Pj+ /rgf sf}zn_ 

k |=!)=s=s'g} Ps ljifodf nueu @%) zAb;Ddsf] /f]rs lgaGw n ]Vg'xf];\ M                       1) 

        !=g]kfn s[lifk|wfg b]z xf] .  

        @=;fdflhs ;+hfnn] k'of{Psf kmfO{bf j]kmfO{bf . 

        #=hLjgdf cg'zfgsf] dxTj . 

    v=ljb]zdf /x]sf bfh'nfO{ :jb]zdfg} cfP/ sfd ug' { eGg] cg'/f]w ub{} Pp6f cflTdokq n]v .    1)                                                                 

                                                            cyjf              

clt cfjZos sfd k/]/ sf7df08f}+ hfg' k/]sf] sf/0fn] ubf{ kf7\zfnfdf b'{Olbg pkl:yt x'g g;Sg] s'/f 

hgfp“b} k|wfgcWofksnfO{ 5'6\6Lsf] lglDt Pp6f lgj]bg kq n]v . 

 

   k |=!!==g]kfnLdf cg'jfb ug'{xf];\ M                                            1x5=5 

1 There are many books in the Almirah 

2 .We bathed in the river.  

3 Once unlucky always unlucky. 

4 It takes two to make a quarrel. 

5 A dead cannot speak  



DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL- BPKIHS, DHARAN
Class –X Half-Yearly Examination-20.09.22 Mathematics (Basic)

Time:3 Hours Max Marks : 80

General instructions:
(i) All questions are compulsory.
(ii) The question paper consists of 30 questions divided into four sections – A,B,C and D.
(iii) Section A contains 6 questions of 1 mark each. Section B contains 6 questions of 2 marks  each,

section C contains 10 questions of 3 marks each and section D contains 8 marks each.
(iv) There is no overall choices.

(Section – A)

Question numbers 1 to 6 carry 1 mark each.

1. Find the HCF of  6, 72 and 120 by using prime factorization method.

2. Find out whether the following pair of linear equations are consistent or inconsistent:  2x – 3y = 8 ; 4x –

6y = 9.

3. Find the distance between the pair of points: (a , b) , ( - a, - b).

4. Find the value of (tan2 450 – cos2 600).

5. Find the equation of the quadratic polynomial having sum and product of its zeroes are  - 1 and 1

respectively.

6. In DE || BC , AD = 4cm , DB = 6cm and AE = 5cm. Find the length of EC.∆𝐴𝐵𝐶,

(Section – B)

Question number 7 to 12 carry 2 mark each.

7. Explain why the number 7 x 11 x 13 + 13 is composite.

8. Find the zeroes of the quadratic polynomial 3x2 – x – 4.

9. 5 pencils  and 7 pens  together cost rs. 50, whereas 7 pencils and 5 pens together cost rs. 46. Find the

cost of one pencil and that of one pen.

10. In adjoining figure, QR x PR = QT x QS and 1 =   2. Show that𝑡ℎ𝑒 ∆𝑃𝑄𝑆 ~ ∆𝑇𝑄𝑅.

11. If sinA = , find cosA and tanA.
3
4

12. Find the point on the x-axis which is equidistant from the points (2,-5) and (- 2, 9).



(Section – C)
Question number 13 to 22 carry 3 mark each.

13. Prove that is an irrational number.3
14. If  α and β are zeroes  of the quadratic polynomial x2 – x – 6 , then find the values of α – β.
15. Find the value of k for which the following pairs  of linear equations will have infinitely  many  solutions:
Kx + 3y – (k – 3) = 0 ; 12x + ky – k = 0
16. The difference between the two numbers is 26. If one number is thrice the other, find the numbers.
17. Check  whether  the  points (5 , -2) , (6 , 4) and (7,-2) are the vertices of an isosceles triangle.
18. Find the co-ordinates of the point A, where AB is a diameter of a circle whose centre is (2,-1) and B(1,4).

19. Prove that : 2 =(𝑐𝑜𝑠𝑒𝑐θ − 𝑐𝑜𝑡θ) 1−𝑐𝑜𝑠θ
1+𝑐𝑜𝑠θ

20. Show that: 𝑡𝑎𝑛48° 𝑡𝑎𝑛23° 𝑡𝑎𝑛42° 𝑡𝑎𝑛67° = 1
21. In the adjoining figure , E is a point on the side CB produced of an isosceles triangle ABC with AB = AC. If

AD    BC  and EF    AC, prove that: .∆𝐴𝐵𝐷~∆𝐸𝐶𝐹 

22. In the adjoining figure , ∆𝐴𝐵𝐸≅∆𝐴𝐵𝐶,  𝑠ℎ𝑜𝑤 𝑡ℎ𝑎𝑡 ∆𝐴𝐷𝐸~∆𝐴𝐵𝐶.

(Section – D)

Question number 23 to 30 carry 4 marks each.

23. Find the zeroes  of the quadratic polynomials and verify the relationship between the zeros and the

coefficients of polynomials 6x2 – 3 – 7x.

24. Places A and B are 100km apart on a highway . one car starts from A and another from B at the same

time. If the cars travel in the same direction at different at different speeds, they meet in one hour . what

are the speeds of the two cars?

25. A man travels 300 km partly by train and partly by car. He takes 4 hours if he travels 60 km by train and

the rest by car. If he travels 100km by train and the remaining by car, he takes 10 minutes longer. Find the

speed of the train and the car respectively.

26. Name the type of quadrilateral formed by the following points  (-1,-2),(1,0),(-1,2), (-3,0).

27. If (1,2),(4,y),(x,6) and (3,5) are the vertices of a parallelogram taken in order, find x and y.

28. Prove that :

29. Prove that: ( sinA + cosA + 1)(sinA – 1 + cosA) secA cosecA = 2



30. A girl of height 90 cm is walking away from the base of a lamp-post at a speed of 1.2m/sec. If the lamp is

3.6 m above the ground , find the length of her shadow after 4 seconds.



DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL- BPKIHS, DHARAN 
Class –X     Half-Yearly Examination-20.09.22  Mathematics (Standard) 

Time: 3 Hrs          Max Marks : 80 

 General Instructions: 

(i) All questions are compulsory. 

(ii) The question paper consists of 30 questions divided into four  sections - -A,B,C and D. 

(iii) Section A contains  6 questions  of 1 mark each. Section B contains 6 questions of 2 marks 

each, section C contains 10 questions of 3 marks each and section D contains 8 questions of 

4 marks each. 

(iv) There is no overall choices.  

SECTION-A(6X1M=6M) 

1)Find the exponent of 5 in the prime factorization of 3750 . 

2) Find the values of x and y satisfying the two equations 32x+33y=34,33x+32y=31 . 

3)If A(3,√3), 𝐵(0,0)𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝐶(3, 𝑘) are the vertices of an equilateral triangle ABC .Find the value of  ’k’.  

4)If cot𝜃 =
1

√3
, the value of 𝑠𝑒𝑐2 𝜃+𝑐𝑜𝑠𝑒𝑐2𝜃. 

5)If one zero of the quadratic polynomial x2+3x+k is 2, then find the value of ‘k’. 

6)In a ∆𝐴𝐵𝐶, 𝐷𝐸 ⋮⋮ 𝐵𝐶 with D on AB and E on AC.If
𝐴𝐷

𝐵𝐷
=

3

4
,Find   

𝐵𝐶

𝐷𝐶
. 

SECTION-B(6X2M=12M) 

7)Prove that 1+
𝑐𝑜𝑡2𝛼

1+𝑐𝑜𝑠𝑒𝑐𝛼
= 𝑐𝑜𝑠𝑒𝑐𝛼 

  8)Find the co-ordinates of the point on the x-axis which divides the line segment joining the points (2,3) 

and (5,-6) in the  ratio 1:2. 

9)For what value of ‘p’ will the following pair of linear equations have infinitely many solutions. (p-

3)+3y=p and px+py=12. 

10)What is the greatest possible speed at which a girl can walk 95m and 171m in an exact number of 

minutes? 

11)Quadratic polynomial 2x2-3x+1has zeroes as 𝛼 𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝛽.Form a quadratic polynomial whose zeroes are 

3𝛼 𝑎𝑛𝑑 3 𝛽. 

12)Two triangles ABC and DBC  are  drawn on the same hypotenuse BC and on the same side of BC.If AC 

and BD intersects at P, prove that AP X PC=BPXDP 

SECTION-C(10X3M=30M) 

13)Evaluate (
3𝑠𝑖𝑛43°

𝑐𝑜𝑠47°
)2 −

𝑐𝑜𝑠37°𝑐𝑜𝑠𝑒𝑐53°

𝑡𝑎𝑛5°𝑡𝑎𝑛45°𝑡𝑎𝑛25°𝑡𝑎𝑛65°𝑡𝑎𝑛85°
 

14)Write whether 
2√45+3√20

2√5
 on simplification gives an irrational or a rational number. 

15)solve the following quadratic equation  for ‘x’ 9x2-9(a+b)x+2a2+5ab+2b2=0. 

16)The present age of a father is three years more than three times the age of his son. Three years hence the 

father’s age will be 10 years more than twice the age of his son.Determine their present ages. 



17)If 1+sin2x=3sinxcosx, prove that tanx=1 or 
1

2
. 

18)A motor boat whose speed in still water is 18km/hr, takes 1 hour more to go 24km upstream than to 

return downstream to the same spot. Find the speed of the stream. 

19)If (p,q) is the midpoint of the line segment joining the points A(10,-6) B(k,4) and p-2q=18, find the 

value of ‘k’ and distance of AB. 

20)Write Basic proportionality theorem with proof. 

21) A boy of height 150cm is walking away from the base of a lamp post at a speed of 1.6m/s.If the lamp is 

4.5 m above the ground find the length of his shadow after 5 seconds. 

22)AB⋮⋮ 𝐷𝐶,Find the value of ‘x’ 

 

 

 

23. If one of the zeroes of the quadratic  polynomial f(x) = 14x2 – 42k2x – 9 is negative of the other, find 

the value of k. 

24. In the given figure ,   1 =    2 and ∆𝑁𝑆𝑄 ≅  ∆𝑀𝑇𝑅, then prove that ∆𝑃𝑇𝑆 ~∆𝑃𝑅𝑄. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

25. If the point P (x,y) is equidistant from the points A( a + b, b – a) and B ( a – b,a + b) prove that  bx =ay.  

26. If the points A and B are ( - 2 , - 2) and( 2, - 4) respectively, find the co-ordinates  of p such that AP = 
3

7
 𝐴𝐵  and P lies on the segment AB.  

27. Prove that:  sin8𝜃 - cos8𝜃 = ( 1 – 2 cos2𝜃)( 1 – 2 sin2𝜃 cos2𝜃) 

28. If  cosec 𝜃 = 𝑥 +
1

4𝑥
 , 𝑡ℎ𝑒𝑛 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑣𝑒 𝑡ℎ𝑎𝑡 𝑐𝑜𝑠𝑒𝑐 𝜃 + 𝑐𝑜𝑡𝜃 = 2𝑥 𝑜𝑟 

1

2𝑥
 . 

29.   2 women and 5 men can together finish an embroidery work in 4 days , while 3 women and 6 men can 

finish it in 3 days. Find the time taken by 1 women alone to finish the work , and also that taken by man 

alone.  

30 A girl of height 90 cm is walking away from the base of a lamp – post at a speed of 1.2   m/sec.If the 

lamp is 3.6 m above the ground , find the length of her shadow after 4 seconds.  

     ………….X…………… 
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Physics                MM-26 

1. Answer the following questions in short-                  (4×1=4) 

(a) Define one dioptre. 

(b)  Draw a ray diagram showing the path of rays of light when it enters with oblique incidence  from air into 

water. 

(c) Define the term “power of accommodation of the eye”. 

(d) What is dispersion? 

2. Answer the following questions -                                (4×2=8) 

(a)  What is the function of ciliary muscles. 

(b) Write lens formula and define magnification. 

(c) If the speed of light in vacuum is 3 X 108 ms-1, find the speed of light in a medium of absolute refractive 

index             1.5. 

(d) Why convex mirror is used as a rear view mirror? 

3. Answer the following questions-                  (3×3=9) 

(a) Draw ray diagrams showing the image formation when an object is placed 

(i) at the focus of the convex lens 

(ii) beyond twice the focal length of the concave mirror .  

Also write nature and position of the image in these cases. 

(b) An object of height 6 cm is placed perpendicular to the principal axis of a concave lens of focal length 5 

cm. Use lens formula to determine the position, size and nature of the image if the distance of the object from 

the lens is 10 cm. 

 (c) A person needs a lens of power  4.5 D for correction of his/her vision. 

(i) What kind of defect of vision he/she is suffering from? 

(ii) What is the focal length of the corrective lens? 

(iii) What is the nature of the corrective lens? 

4. Answer the following question in detail-                  (1×5=5) 

What are the common defects of vision? List causes and correction of myopia with the help of ray 

diagram. 

OR 

Explain the refraction of light through a triangular glass prism using a labelled ray diagram. Also label 

followings in the diagram:  Incident ray, Refracted ray, Emergent ray, Angle of the prism, Angle of incidence, 

Angle of refraction, Angle of emergence, Angle of deviation. Hence define the term angle of deviation. 

 

Chemistry -26 Marks 

1. Why should the magnesium ribbon be cleaned before burning?     [1] 

2.  Name one source each of acetic acid and oxalic acid.     [1] 

3.  Name the compound of sodium which is used in the soda acid acid fire extinguisher.  [1] 

4. Mention two observations which indicate that chemical reaction has taken place. [1] 

5. Give an example, each for thermal decomposition and photochemical decomposition reactions. 

Write balanced equation for the same.       [2] 

6. A gas X reacts with lime water and forms a compound Y which is used as bleaching agent in the 

chemical industry. Identify X and Y .Give the chemical equation of the reaction involved.[2] 

7. What is pH scale? Why are antacids suggested for patients suffering from acidity? [2]  



8. A student is performing an experiment to study the properties of acetic acid. Answer the following 

questions:          

(a) Name the substance that must add to acetic acid to produce carbon dioxide. 

(b) Give the relevant chemical equation for the reaction. 

(c) How would you test CO2 gas in laboratory?      [3] 

 

9. To a solution of sodium hydroxide in a test tube, two drops of phenolphthalein are added. 

(i) State the colour change observed. 

(ii) If dil HCl is added dropwise to the solution, what will be the colour change? 

(iii) On adding few drops of NaOH solution to the above mixture the colour of the solution reappears. 

Why?         [3] 

 

10. Answer the following questions:       [5] 

(a) Define water of crystallisation. How can it be proved that the water of crystallisation makes a 

difference in the state and colour of the compounds? 

(b) Write the common name and chemical formula of a commercially important compound which has 

ten water molecules as water of crystallization.  Write the chemical equation for preparation of this 

compound. List any two uses of this compound. 

 

11. Answer the following questions:        [5] 

 

(a) Distinguish between a displacement reaction and a double displacement reaction. Identify the 

displacement and the double displacement reaction from the following reactions. 

 
 

(b)Write balanced equations for the following mentioning the type of reaction involved. 

(i) Aluminium + Bromine —–>Aluminium bromide 

(ii) Calcium carbonate—–> Calcium oxide + Carbon dioxide 

(iii) Silver chloride—–>Silver + Chlorine 

Biology  28 Marks 

Q1. Name the green dot like structures in some cells observed by a student when a leaf peel was viewed under 

a microscope. What is the green colour due to? 1 

Q2.Give one reason why multicellular organisms require special organs for exchange of gases between their 

body and their environment. 1 

Q3.State the function of the epiglottis and larynx. Define ‘reflex action. 2 



Q4.Label the parts (a), (b), (c) and (d) and show the direction of flow of electrical signals in the given figure. 2 

 

Q5.What are the end products formed during fermentation in yeast? Under what condition a similar process 

takes place in our body that lead to muscle cramps? 2 

Q6. Give reason        2 

(a) Rings of cartilage are present in the trachea. 

(b)  Lungs always contain a residual volume of air.  

Q7.a. What is the main toxic waste that kidney filters from the blood?   2 

       b. Name any two substances which are selectively reabsorbed from the tubules of a nephron.   

Q8. What are the functions of gastric glands present in the wall of the stomach? 2 

Q 9. Draw a diagram of excretory unit of human kidney and label the following:4 

(a) Bowman’s capsule 

(b) Glomerulus 

(c) Collecting duct 

(d) Renal artery 

 

Q10. The gall bladder of a patient is removed when a stone was observed in the gall bladder. Which kind of 

nutrient in the diet should be absent from the diet given to the patient? Give reason of your answer. How are 

receptors different from effectors? Write the function of trypcin 3 

Q11.Anshika noticed that one of the plants in her garden had wrinkled and drooping leaves. She went to the 

garden and felt the soil below the plant which was too dry. She immediately made provisions for watering the 

plant and made a daily schedule for watering it every day. Within a few days the plant revived and became 

green and healthy. On the basis of this text, answer the following questions: 

(a) How is water transported up into the plants?  1 

(b) What is the role of the leaves and the roots in such transport? 1 

(c) What are the values shown by Anshika? 1 

 

12. a) Write diagram of human alimentary canal and label all the parts. Write the function of pepsin and 

mucus.            4 
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History & Geography 

A. Answer the following questions: (2mX6=12) 

1. Why was the Simon Commission boycotted by the Indians? Give two reasons 

2. Differentiate between Bhangar and khadar.  

3. What was Napoleonic Code or civil code of conduct 1804? 

4. Why was the Earth Summit held? What was its outcome or achievement? 

5. Describe the geographical conditions required for the cultivation of rice? 

6. Who hosted the Congress of Vienna? What was the objective of the treaty of Vienna? 

 

B. Answer the following questions: (3mX4=12) 

1.  Explain the process of unification of Italy. 

2. What is soil erosion? What are the factors responsible for soil erosion? 

3. How did the non-co-operation Khilafat Movement carried in towns? Why did it gradually loose its 

momentum? 

4. Explain Bhoodan and Gramdan. 

C. Answer the following in detail: (5mX2=10) 

1. Describe the impact of globalization on Indian agriculture. What steps should be taken by the 

Indian farmers to overcome the challenges of globalization? 

2. How did the different social groups participate in the Civil Disobedience Movement? 

a. Industrialists 

b. rich peasants 

c.dalits 

d.poor peasants 

e. muslims 

D. Map Skill. 6marks 

On an outline map of India, name and mark the following: 

a. 1 rice producing state 

b. 1 wheat producing state 

c. 1 Rubber producing state  

d. Congress session held in December 1920 

e. The movement of indigo planters 

f. Satyagraha in support of cotton mill workers. 

 



ECONOMICS AND CIVICS 

SECTION A -  (2×6=12) 

Answer the following questions in about 35 to 40 words: 

1. What is majoritarianism ? What was the result of policy of majoritarianism in Sri Lanka ?  

2. What may be development for one may not be development for the other.” Explain with a suitable example 

3. Which are the two main reasons for power sharing. 

4. Assume there are five families in the country. The average per capita income of these families is  Rs 5000. If 

the income of these families is Rs 4000, 4500, 5500 and 6500 respectively.  What is the income of the fifth 

family? 

5. What are residuary subjects ? Who can make law on these subjects? 

6. Why is the issue of sustainability is important for development? 

SECTION B   (3×6=18) 

Answer the questions within 45 to 50 words: 

1. Differentiate between horizontal and vertical power sharing in modem democracies. 

2. What is per capita income? Mention any two limitations of Per Capita Income as an indicator of 

development. 

3. What is federalism? Mention two features of Federalism.  

4. What is Human Development Index? What are the three components of Human Development Index?  

5. What is a political party. Describe the three components of a political party. 

6. What is the criterion used by UNDP in classifying different countries? How is it different from the criterion 

used by the World Bank? 

SECTION C :  (5×2=10) 

Answer the following questions in about 100 to 120 words : 

1. What are political parties?  What are the various challenges faced by political parties and what reforms are 

to be taken to combat these challenges?  

2. What do you understand by the term underemployment? Explain any three ways to solve the problem of 

underemployment.  
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SECTION ‘A’ 
1. Multiple Choice Questions:        (5) 

a. The tags that require a starting as well as ending tag are called____________ 
i) Twin Element   ii) Container Element 
iii) Empty Element    iv) None 
 

b. Which attribute is not valid in BODY tag : 
(i) Color    (ii) vlink 
(iii) alink    (iv) bgcolor 
 

c. In which Section of an HTML document do you enter the <p> element? 
i) Footer    ii) Style 
iii) Body    iv) Head 

d. FACE and SIZE are the attributes of _______ tag.    
(i) FONT     (ii) BASEFONT 
(iii) H1…….H6     (iv) Both (i) and (ii) 

e. Border, cellspacing, cellpadding, align are the attributes of 
i) <body>    ii) <img> 
iii) <table>    iv) None of the these 
 

2. HR tag is Used for ________________________       (1) 
3. TR tag can only be presented inside ____________tag      (1) 
4. Write the HTML code to create a paragraph whose text colour is blue    (1) 

5. Write the full forms of:  i) <LI> ii) <TD>       (1) 
6. ________tags create a bulleted list        (1) 

SECTION ‘B’ 
7. What is for Mailto function used? Give example code for it.    (2) 
8. How is spacing in cells of table controlled and write a code    (2) 
9. What is the difference between container and Empty tag and give an example (2)  

    
10. Explain Any four Attributes of Body tag in HTML with Examples of Each   (2) 
11. Write HTML code to generate the webpage as shown below having lists in the given style :(3)  

      Career Options      
 • Medical       

1.  Medicine       
2.  Research      

• Engineering      
• Marketing 
OR 

Discuss the use of <UL> and <LI> tag with suitable example of each.   
12. What is the purpose of <img> tag? Mention it’s any two attributes along with their purpose.  (3) 

 

13. Differentiate between <UL> and <OL> tag with suitable example   (3) 
 
 



 
 

14. Saurav, a web designer in a company named “Lice Technologies ” has just created a webpage 
in which different sections of the webpage are linked and can be traversed by clicking on the 
text as “Top”, “Middle” and “Bottom”. Is it internal linking or external linking and why? 
Additionally tell him about the suitable tag and its attribute(s) to open another webpage 
named ‘second.html’ by clicking on the text “Next”.       
    (3) 

15. Observe the following table and write the HTML code to generate it :   (5) 
 

 

 
 

16. Observe the following web page and write the HTML code to generate it.  (5) 
 

 
Note the following points while generating the web page : 
• Title of page is ‘‘Global Warming’’  
• Link colour is green  
• Font style for the page is Arial  
• Heading of the page is blue  
• Image used is warming.png  
• Table border is 2px and border colour is red 

 


